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' 1 The Britikh Piovinces ware largely rep-.
- resented. Even small towns -ImproVised
` t board, of„trade and sent delegates, Their -1object vnes toget.a.renewal of the. Ftecip-

'-- r. ...*14,,, Treaty,nOtioefoitlin hirmination of'.I '. liStialt was giveit, by. our' government
..,'• 7 --#me time ago:* Inthis they'were warmly
.::..-,.."• *lPPorteibitheislegateifrom meat6fthe
-' '.•‘'.' great commercial cities of the seaboard, es;

tmelalry NewYork.' Most of the deleßatea
from Maine opposed any renewal of . the.
treaty, as did many of the western dole.-

. i, -Sates. - On thisquestion there wasanything
_ - but harmony, and thematter-of-courserem-

Mittens infavor Of the measure will carry
no weight either inCongressor inthe na-

Aiori satrap.- •
... , ' . New York' city , was there Inforce with

sundry very large ' axes to grind, some of
-which would draw heavily upon IClncliHam's motive power;one of which was a

- grand ship canal around thefills ofNiagara,
• Which was originally repre_sented asbeing

• or vast sesiiitary and commercial. import-
!once ; but, at the suggestion -of a delegate
from PhilatielPhia, the word "military”

• was stricken out, That humbug NMtoobald. Thatcanal is a very nice enter-
• raise, but let those who need It make

it. The people of at least two-thirds of
this Union have no interest in it, and are

:mot anxious to add its cost to their existingburdens There was some talk about en-larging the Erie Canal, which is all very
- well too, as a local enterprise; but what has

the nation, as such, to do with it f Nabluswas said, sofar as we observed, respecting
the proposed canal between Ledo Michigan
and the Mississippi, via the lanais riser.,Coiamerce, commerce, commerce, was

- ' the whole cry,and facilitiesfor carrying; all
the raw materials that the vast and teemingmil of the -great central valley couldpro-
duce. Every spare bushel of grain (afterthe producers hidtaken what they wanted
to eat) was tobe carried to "the ocean," to

..
be exelarsged .for shmothing, after the car-riers,middiedien; Merehaets, foreign ship-
pew thc.had talren theirrespe,ctive tolls out

.- of it. It was. these men.and their represen-
tatives-Who engineered the wholeaffair.

_
Tohear themletlit;-or to read what thoy

talked, is very suggestive of the anecdote' f
the two loyi who shut themselves up in ,a

• garret, and each made five dollars Iwo-
, ping jackets. >Butthe boys. bad one ea-

vaatage .:over the , agricultuksta of theWest; for iri their. exchanges there was.
-nothing lost in_ tuumportation. This Is

_What these non-producing . middle-men,. merchantsand carrier, are after, and far
.

. this they;dtaplay, with infiniteart, the de-

., halvebelittles:or . free trade. :Lew dirties
on IniporpitiOns- Make low prices for all'kinds of-merchandise, This is this-first poa-
Write, and on this the advocates offreetrade

meanly rely. -.- That secured, their fortune,.aro made, ,for it gives them a vast amount
ofbusiness:profitable to themselves, but tit•truly unproductive to this world at large.
Bat somebody bears the expense of MISenormous ' expenditure for this transfer of
property both ways, between the respective
producer(who reside four thousand miles
asunder. Is it the foreign manufacturer?Vatexactly; for things are en managed OIE
the other side that the price ofwheatinthis
farmer's granary in England is life Dime."

- nre_of the value of the Illinois farrur'e
wheat onthe Liverpool dock. Then whopays for carrying that wheat from Illinois '
to Liverpool, with the numerous ••• char;
gee and coMmissions, which, in the aggre-
gate,gate, roll up-the huge fortunes of these'
merchant princes, and snake thefat railroa4dividends.of which we read! All theie are
taxes which the producers of breadstuffa'
gay for what to them is. of no appreciable
advantage; butwhich is vastly -profitable to
the non-productive class-of 'Whom we are:
speaking. Why cannot our American far-
tiers see that they leannever truly proiper'
or be independent' of esiddlemen and for-
eigners, until the consumers of their pro-
ducts are brought within their crezi reach,
ao that they cas have their market, to its

-

ultimate extent in their own control? Of
all the men in the country they ought tobo
the most zealous advocates of the extension
of manufacture& ' -

DEATH OF JOHN BISSELL, ESQ.
Very few indeedof those who willread

this notice have been longer or more closely
identifiedwith this city, or enjoy more gen.
erally the esteem of their fellow-citizens

Alouidid the ill:dent oil; who ezchanged-a
good for a better life on Patarday morning.
Yor:npwards of-halfa century Mr. Brae um.
has rettded in 'Pittsburgh, having come hem
In 1812. from his home in the WesternRe.serve. Hialbutposition was that of a4cierk
In the store of the eider Mr. Smart.; whose
-Nag-ixr-law he afterwards" Innate. For
;tinny, yMuts he was engaged lathe whole-

' mtle,drrgoodebusinbas as the Ittitne,ofthe
Rep. ;Joan' TAUNT. He afterwards Mt-

- gaged in the iron business, ;Whichhe prow
alga Eupcessfally for some years, and then
-retired onn handseise competence; . •

Fiezit early life MrBESIN has midi-
tabled the darieterand porltion ofa hum;
.Ale;consistentChrtstism, one iiho, cagy
retton of life, was known by Idsfruits.
34vittg. a this tnlnd„ be was, 'over =ob-

:. Ur/hell,usehtl ; but had he teen lesimod.
• est,.and had he possessed more selteonft—-
dance. beridght Wive been stiltmore neater
enddisgogidshed. Buthis ealto and-bright.s ztAbeouita, 04.which was -extended tp
ae-grc* length'es a good- snan cued, to
ilealaN' has closed, lowing a wonsotp4l

adArgot4iste Via;
Ill:loag..CTuetezilifitzt

issato tofollow.
TimwatiopeTimelaw AmeetaftwDI

t.ld its=nal =axeDar 180, on gle
3624 nth, and lEtth d9s?u%lnPle Wig

.Beirosentattyos, tour*anur,. Govarnir Curtin WM .dellverennil.
- *enofrelcouSat ._o7,ll oclocik Ulf ,on

tbilatb, NIA connenueted to him,en
tscondon to eettplows on the eltaniOni-

-•

Ebxpersona woredrowned testteeknese
Xhouville, ioWl4rhearetuoins bun ii

tr?

THERICHMOND MIDI
I-- The suppression of the' Irschtnnd`forseditious hinge*, hag beenalready any.Bounced by 'telegraph; Sine then, we
leans that, onthelith inist-, theformer'
tor and proprietors, who conducted thatpaperduring-the war, bad resumed their
petition. Inthe first number issued ander
their management is contained the article.
TWEICI-oise--ditsiinmediatesuppression. It.Lathirsalutatory ofthe editor, B. Rimoway,whole also a proiattina candidate for Con-
gress.' "XefferantWith, much more. to thelane phiponinlie saysßut . my judgment, the_anthemOrour calamities deserve the severest pun-islonent Wldchltisin the power of. a be-trayed, outraged Indbafferb:g people to In-dict, yet, on the 'score of.policy, pritaaAnd humanityvl am sternly.anti lea bleopposed either to the execution, imprison- '.merit orfarther barraasment of any'person;;whowas connected' in' any way, ohloiallyor athavrisxiiwith the late revolution. All'classes andconditions of our peoPle havealready suffered enough; the guiltyand theInnoCelstalPre have drained tho'cup ofns-ery and hunilliallOt to itti=nrY drams. Letthere;-7theiel-ht 'genuine fraternal feeling,among,all our and a Solidi Saban-dal peace throughout all our bordersIsm equally oppsed to the mean, brutal-, and cowardly policy of, andiscatiot :The;:peisession at property, whether ;llttle-ranbe not Arnim°, nor Is it recogiaWari,Each anycode, written oranWrlnen,ofanynation,•civilized or savage; on the fewofthe earth. Andlet net "thebeagogerninen the world ever staW;" make itself theworst and most despicableby, the adoPtion-of Whicheeemg to determine andmeasure the ,tallt "fir offender :by the,amount of his prepagm The revoltingabscrdit7.-of suchm-policy is unequalled.mummy -by Its atrocious injustice—la theoriginal, fins-eating advocates of Secession,so far atleast as Vireniais comsenwale'ffetiensiq' menout at the elbows, without!Amer 'or t dollar hi, theft names. Thesubstritn; for the 'Most part, Here'men of peace, ratting in disposition,. con,Bentsen in-polllical sentimenoppo sed toall radlallsm, ;_agitation and

content, as their fathers had beet before:them, to live atfreeman andequals, beneath;the broad protecting folds of a mamma -Union. I must indulge the confident hope,therefore, that Plesideat Johnson will notonly restore to its proper and legitimateowners all propertyheretofore declaredfor-feited, but will also; without further bar-raging and injurious delay, expunge thatheathenitho,Qoo exception from his lateproclamation,..and thereby give his fellow--citizens; North and South, the emphaticassurance„ now ao essentially necessary tothe speedy and permanent restoration ofcommercial intercourse and harmoniousrelations between the various sections ofthe country, that Justice, moderation, ilber-
alitv and a truly cgaelllatory policy ere to
characterize his administration of tha Gov-ernment and Pervade all his dealings withthe people ofVirginiaand the South.

In conclusioonn,, my principal object andwish, in teaseocfating myself with the pub-lie press at the,present time, is to bear somehumble part in reestablialdng civilauthorityand order in Virginia, and restoring to theproud and venerated old Commonwealthsomething ofher original prosperity andhappiness, "The hard hand of war hasborne heavily and ernellyupon her. Manyof her noblest and best, conscientiouslybattling for what they believed to bo herinterests and /emu, have fallen heroicallyin the front of the fight, and now sleeptranquilly in her bosom. Many, toe, havebeen mutilated, maimed and mangled, andmany more ofboth sexes, and of all agesand conditions, who, beforethe war, werein comfortable and even affluent chasm-
stances, have been rendered homeless andpenniless Her-fields have been ravaged,her homes have been desolated, her villageshave been destroyed, and her towns andcities have been given_ up toshot, shell andthe. Even a large portion of her once
proud and beautiful capital is nothing buta saddening and sickening heap of ruins.Such being the deplorable and melancholycondition of the dear old mother of us all,I bring myself, to the noble task of regen-eration, a tight loyal heart and a right wil-ling band ; and I reverently invoke the Al-mightyFather to so guide the judgmentsanddirect the energies of all her sons, asthat she may,in due time and in all respects
occiapyher natural position ofpreeminenceamong her sister States of the Republic.

THE DEMOCRACY AND ISHERPLIN.
A few days ago the Democracy of Ohio were

reecdved to appropriate General Banansatiwhetheror not. As if behad nopoliticalprin.
plea,they were going to At him oat witha set of
their own ; and U they could have wetted him
like a papist, they would have act him op over
them as the idol of theirworship. Butalas for
the vanity of human wishes t The leadfr of
their choice was already collated in the ranks of
the enemy. 13m:BIELSI plainly declares thathe
will support. the Republican candidate for Gov
error, and he does not himself aspire topolitical
honors.

Snanatan's pointblank rebuff ana%lonactox's
cold disregard ahonld tench theDemocracy not
to go seekingalter strange gods. Let theta re-
turn to their old Idols, let them heal the laments-
blerschlamb in their body, end then by next fall
they maybe 'tong enough again to be decently

SOcra lamas; Secrcrr.—General
Sicldes, justreturned from South America,
says that in Ciilembla suffrage Is universal,
including negroes. Einancipation bad pro-
limed great.changes in the social and polit-
ical status of theblacks. They are eligible
to all employMents or professions, civil or
military. Black doctom attend white pa-
tients;black lawyers have white clients,andargue cases before white judges, and white
lawyersargue cases before. black Judges,
one of whom presided last year as the'Chief Justice of the Supreme Court pf the
Republic. He is both learned and aFcom-pliehed. Several officers of distfaction and
high rank in blesquent's revofution, which
terminated year before last, were blacks
who commanded white and black troops,
brigaded together. The Indian race is sim-
ilarly embodied together with the blacks,
and both are seen holding seats in both
branchesofthe Congress, Pap' in different
StaleLeeabitures. , ,

A Men!canAccount ofth
' Elo Grand

Tho-Matcuncrras Cern
tilt, Lays the so-called-Li • .

Tronbles on the

e of the 27th
o Yankee party
fr pranks arebas had ajolly time, bat

At an UHL
Thesteamer Bell has escaped a most out-rageousand cowardly attack, but three la-nocent victims havebeen murdered.Thesteamer Senorita has been =Plumedarid she Isnow lying on the other aide ofthe BM Grande. At about six miles up the;river cotton hasbeen landed, and the boatIs said tobe underrepalre, orrather prepavlag for active war service.Is that the ao pompously promised nett.frailty,' la 'our friend, Hr. Brown, ofBrownsville, "going to allow the enemies ofMerle° certainand easy refuge In the !un-ite of,_his command? We have been enbeard the Bell Arica herreturn and havoseen severalpassengers. All agree In sap

fog the attackwas the most cowardly actofbarbarity ever perpetrated. Cortlnashas
not dared toretain the boat captured byy, his'gang. The stern representations of;the

- Captain, whaled been celledto Cohan'
-his,dr/tententon the ' other side,. succeeded.
in eparin Mahercrime_to this alreadytoo,
guilty Cortinse and Liseo•called
officer. g.o freely ha,,the:Yetamelscep.; It
10 DeinRancho Dana ',rater= 4414-: he is.

- suet hca;ordere, 'Loch Ahem too sapplles,
--aletealsand wax implements modallyslawtog to - the Bleateaw-:abate; - -Bow" long is
thatdata°,tileorder_. golltA tobe'rairezeil..e Mewled tiuur lires Inan effteY4-;

' cce she; andlwetitowhed or .111144in the-,
21,tribyelittten on'the,Senorita,'trettoutliVitt,, tenants; 4W:I;b4l;—,xV itoe;been_datalaeaFoltdonalY'4l2,sirsll=latltharftg he deliessena Brawn; her i€o2,-Arnesilart sokandIt41.1-110: etwincTio.ktedctr mategm.the unurroaa,
11°11*IrgtalkitOW=vatiat 43V.:tar* littotWe'ef:*th34taAt fluamtirlireet.aah*.- tuaat.-.2ttuhaetitthcthrDOtai
osia=s"ioaleoseektsrfkbt. •,

1134Wi lliafill ierr iat4l4l,:, -

NEWEL Mats.
.Taiate BtrcrtssArrwriteato a Democratirs.Fourth ofI* celebiation: Ismgratified-to-observe that everywhere throutttout theState the old Democratic party tificiaewingthe energy of former years. It cannever

diewhile the Ccrostitution and Union ithall
live. It sort be a bright and glorious -4Yforthe'people of the country—and Cris ural
surely corns, though, at my advanced age
Imay not. life to see it—when the well-tried and time-honored principles of De-mocracy, as expmided by Jaffe:Mon andJackson, delregainthe ascendancy-1n theJackson, the Federal Golremmeztt

Tan-very positive statement =de in aNew York papa that Secretary Stanton in-terfered-vim the spiritual adVfsere of lintSurratt, andrequired' that tiity &mild notriroclalm from the abriffold their ihellef htler innocence, is asPositivelsecriatradided.The Secretary did not irdedere at' all; noone interfered at,all; tluipriest] bad free ac-um to her.stallwheativer,they,pleased; theyvete notre yatidtr igt, tosay or :to retrain from

Tux Rte.-Drateetomuo.:—This. formid-able iren-ciad 'frigate la nearly ready forlaunching; and theadinst. has been axedfertile% occesdore „She isthe largest vesseleverbat inthis country, and as the larger
PartOf irozplatingis already in place,adding greatly to the .enormOus weight of_thahull, match interest is manifested in the
Mussofthe Iduhch._.7k?.theeloes of 1884 theftmded and tem-
vetery debt -of New YorkCity, amountedtuVrt8,824,60,against whlch the Conimb-. slatOtoftheSlaking Fund had anaccumn-lation..of $8,787,08,19.. Otthe entire debt,$21,170;942,68 was principalty Incurredon,
eicaamt of the Croton ,Water Works andCentral Park.

Tom vtaiganstoilt ,giar, tags • Ildapteln
JamesX Moore, of the Burial Bureau,left hero on the Bth instant, under instrno-_tons !}cm the. Secretary of War, with alarge force of men, for Andortonville, Ga.,.forthe purpose of laying but a cemeteryandproperly interring therein the remainsofour soldiers wto died in therebel 'prisonat that '

• A tonmori high class Journal said ofthe'Queen the other day. "ahe is still pleased
to mourn." Thin is like a lady's telling methe othernight that she had -the happiness'ofbidding friends'her goodby. -

.lremn laout in a. Mad denying that thereaas any ptension. winder= of disturbancehis theatre, on the opening' night. He
concludes by demanding hls legal rights.

4 Chapter to Come:
Our ditipatches yesterday hatimsted thatPresident dolmen's message to the nextCongress- would recommend Congress to

withhold admission from all Btates that do
not provide In their constitutions ibr a gen-
eral suffrage hvespective -of color. > ln sodoing, President Johnson will place him-self frilly in harmony with the loleenti-ment of the country, which is justly alarm-ed at the dangers involved Inreconstmction
anit tamely rebel basis. If the President'spolicy grows merely oat of a desire to givethe former voting population of each. Statean opportunity to admit the new elearent,subject to-such reasonable and • fair limits.tions as may seem proper to each State andto Congress, but coupled with the reserva-tion that until they admit the new element

to the polls, they shall .not themselves re-sume their seats in Congress, It will retelve
the indorsement of candid men. We ,hsr!to be able to sustain so wise an adralWive policy. The President is wells axeNat there is the utmost personal good willtowards his administration, on the part ofall those whelk, criticisms have been drawn
forth by his policy of reconstruction so faras developed. He can- hope fox no firmer
supporters In all those policies which must
make up the general tenor of his admit/la.tration, than hewill find in the advocatesof negro suffrage as an offset to rebel suf-
frage and as a policy of justice. It is be-
causethey aro his friends that they speakwith the freedom of fr)embidp.—ChwageTrthtne.

N#sr &mu os CORIPESSION.—It seemsthat' the Emperor of the french wil ,notperMit the Prince Imperialto confess Intheordinary way that other Roman Catholicsfinds comfort to their souls. There has
been selected by Els Majesty an imperialroad to Purgatory, which consists in a num-ber of questions being drawn up by 131 iMajesty which are put by the father con-
fessor o. the Prince, and in the presence
and hearing of.a third person. No Other
questions are allowed, and the Church
must be glad It „gets as much as It dormThere has been, naturally, a little warm
discussion about the matter, but the home
has been the polite obedience of theChurch, and the victory of the will of theEmperor.
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I'l'o CLOSE CONBIGNILENT.—¢O Haltbbl. No. r and No.7 Nsakerefolow toatorebad tor sale cheap, by
.tYrt 1.. IL VWel- & 09.
LOIIAf noun i

In bale Low Grade Wheel Flour;
10 gpofleet. Tor sale cheap, by

&VI L. 71. vevar 00

CONBIONNERNTELboned FrothPasant'10 do hamburg Moue;
tO do (head Cheese;

Justreceived and far Ws atssd Minty street.old POTTER, AIKEN a BREPAED.
TWO BRICK DWELLING DOMESASD LOT OF GROUNDFORBALE—Situatson to Villere street, at the toad of Enoch sued,thirty fret front by ninety-sixth depth, OneMeal-ling contains fire room)--the other wen. Far
price and ten".*PPlYrh viirs riMIDCEThr-fiON.9,

61 Musket street.

giswirr
POLYTRICUM

FOB THE tam, •
acknowleogeO by allwhoham tut.. It tobe A No. I. Try tt ye dot et bo

000rlotolL For gale by all drum:tit& .
yyttiaytl

LOST.—AT TIM PEENNBYLVAIILLRAILROAD DEPOT. on -Thursday rreadits.about 4 &dock, A POOICETBOOS, contatatagabout 120,11chot tad throe to Horrlnburuand,
moldiers discharge, for FREDERICIR DARLAfrom the Fourth Peonsylvasus Osvalry.. A to.void of M. win PO Pohl If/ leaving tt RSATHOMAS SMITH.at the cornet of Second andGrantOtreets iyiblulount

TorreettioVe ternOi,erre or emencleinr, July 12, UM IQ,EALBD PROPOSALS (addreased tonounaltten on City Property) will be no(need et this other T.LIIIRSDAY 20th last.,timinsiee. for Pelnthig, rialeung and 'aitenlibleethe Wood work of the eaufleet at the City Anil,111 Waterstyle withthe CantrellereOahe.Bydtrectlon at Cannella., .
jy12514. U. B. FRANCIS, City Controller.

11,ToT1011—THE FIRM OF WRITE it
LLESANDER having been dissolved by t 1death of JOHN ALYZCONDHII, all inutles tn.delitod to 1111141 don. we notified to tasks paymentto the undersigned, by _whom Vie arm debts willbe 11111:Mitt& sinizaT utrirrE,

• SunrldngPartneri
jyl4.ltdo

o. &dui 'll Ltin:glg, Street, AJOnnenlAns
E OCIRD WARD (ALLEGLY)BEEETT BONDS.—By • reirofMain of the

School Bowl the Trammelwas suirkerfre4advertise and receive protasis fartheretirementof Thirteaa Thousand ins,coo) Dollars at thronntlssnejaf Bouelyßaads. .
. JOUR J33OWN, Jiurileendarib

Wide 1013 be received at Um AlleghenE,Trnsl
Company tuitil FRIDLT, the nit loot.. =den
mill state what pn mintage In taliofBondi thqare:Linn; tab.:

,
. .
W. REED, Treasurer.

00IINTST SPANS, COUNTRYBEA.TO
anassalge ,miketram tits eity,an

the ati wAsennitaz Zola t 'Mod haste, barn end0701.11td. with/rut& Alen, es neat country gest op,
Saito netnews&asthe turnpike, end extending
to the Mktg& /t 'sauteing nearly it*trey plantsed with* greet Satiety of fretit shrubbery; choke

dige, geneginglol iolrbo Sono /my, osi11:0/11188801 Obers., Gio~aoea7dTeatutsza,manta, !SUef twits Afro0188Damen:id bari frippery. 00100115 Ifte..7adße got.Anatgaes from Usatty. Os qAILS -
, - 'AMAIN it 00.

DR. J.L. McKBB, '••(Late stalakt withxroirr 01,1241 ).
•confines kb Weak= thekkedbins,and will petatrtlbalmyrattentodtoau

pr
otUolas protassioa4 day aa44 ,414. - -

0117701 Mil/Milt= sTringri
•

4138124321EAT VOTLOB....Noge%tort=:2•Itt" 1""
-

, 3.„TatinnticAZAEX6
An roam tatatitid Oita thiidisetiii010AxiletirY,Ititinat311,01‘_,

`Ol/111 TAW I- I.—W/31 .rIKI pa •cwv taw-oarnines Int anLateinatollwillAscettirmontausiotearrumaino,ea the VALDMA at,* satat,girtiL

;4risairt • i-4,o,lllltladailiW .

05:1,astorgutateriti7o.-- ' dijanta4tr'.lf.tr.
4,013
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L'' AND

COTTON OHEETINGS,

Liam and Cotton Pillow
O EUNG.

DATES 11. BELL,

truktta W YUMA 6T4

So. riolv Y• 18657
TUE sogoo UAND Boos,

MuteWag valuable talartintlera on the cultureat
Buren and thatoar_nfactureat 6encr Ann &rose
therefrom; also a fullIllustrated deaselptton otter
celebrate! " 000.WS EVI4I.IItATOR," and the
" VICTUR" CARE MILL. oral fist IV dorys, on
application to one address, Parties wishing ttui
*May for that "Cook Evaporator and the " Vie
ter and other Mae lIWa cLanutscturel by the
Clark Bow Machine00., should moot to our kip
dress. lILYMEE, SAM & DAY,

Jyte-stre . Kanallald.
WOODS= & WALLACE.,
17Phoaomi►lo 23exmagiamstais.

AND DEALERS Ilf
OWhale Law! Eel Lead.'Lltharage,, Palsy,pre Stntra Window alma and Putty,Spines, Perfumernliensola.Carban Oil, LaAlso;&gents for Wlnter.alletallie Drown faHamilton White Aead. Charter Oat White

and notary Winton's Celabrate4Patent Dinone andtwo pound tans...
No,. 37 WOOD STREET.

(orposttz TIM Sr.MADAMS HOTELJ
ml r! - PITTSBURGIA PA.

13,12 NZISYLVANLI. 40111OULTURAL
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Many yeamago whilst residing in PhiladelphiaI hadparessed gradually. Into '- the last stageOf tianiemption.. hopes ,ofmy recovery- diulpeteda was advised bylbSALltdalt, Dr. Parrish, .to -remora into:theeo . Morrestowl, N. .f., about • miles 'Matent, gnziatite placer. ,1 .W/J 1 1/ 11010/
• thith_eri twofull days in the transition.My tether. and his famil, had lived and diedthere—ond died of Pulmonary tyaaat piion. tat •arrival at Moneatown Iwas put tic bed, Whermye I-lay for many weeks - in What was deemed a hope.leas condition. Dr. Thornton, who 'had been myfathers family physician, and bad attended him Inhis 11'41112mm was ealledth one me. He thoughtmy case entirely beyond thereach of medicine, anddecided that I must die. end gave me one week toarrange my ter:spoolaffairs. Ile bad seenall myfamily die of consungotion, and therefore {outdo.
ded that death from the dieeseegvhich had carriedall my kindred to the grave would/deo take methere. In this apparently hopeless tergition, Iheard of theremedies which Inowmake and sell.It teemed to me that I could feel them, workingtheir way, and penetrating every nerve, fibre endtissue of my system.

My lungs and liver putona new action and themorbid Quitter which had for years aostimulatedand Irritated the different organs of the body, we,el/allied; the tubercle. on ,my lunge ripenedand I I
expectonued teem my lungs as muchas a pint ofyellow offenalve matter every morning—as thisexpectoration af mattei suldided, Minter= abatedthe pain let me, the cough ceased toltarmse me,and the exhausting night Barents were no longerknown. and I has refrealthrg sleep, to whichIhadlong been a stranger. My appetite now began toreturn, and at times I found It =Unitt orestrainmyself from eating too Much. With this returnof health, I gained Instrength,and am powfleshy.I am 1100 a healthy man, with a'hina healedincatrix Inthe middle lobe of the 14htlung andthe lower lobe eppatized, withcomplete adhesionof the pluera. The left hula is sound, and theupper lobe of theright one Ulna toleriblehealthycondition.

Cosaumetionat that time was thought tobe an
Incurable disease, by every one, printout. as wellas these who were unlearned lh medicine—ups
malty such cases as were seduced to the conditionI was tn. This Induced many people to, believemy recovery only temporary.prepared andBare the medicineto oconthisptiver for sons tiros,and mode many wonderful cores, and th e demandin reamed 'so repidiy that I determined to offerthem to the public,and devote my undivided atten-tion to lung diseases. la truth, I was next toforced to It, for people would send for mefar andnear, to ascertain whether their cases ware iltomine. Raving occasion toexamine many eases oflung a Ilment, Iwas prompted to invent the nutri-ment called uSchenck'. Beipirometer,^ whichmaterially tubas me in detecting the variousstages of lung disease,in es.For many year

s, with my princi-
pal office in Philadelphia, I have been waking tn.War whits to Haw York, Boetoa,l3altimore and

For several years pit- at Ihave made as
five hundredexamination Weekly with thnitellt:-
ptrox.etex.” For nab examination my charge isthree dollars,and it enables me to give each pa-tientthe true,conditioa of k seisms earl Walnutfrankly whether he willget weR

One of the test ern:Mies Ihare with pa-
tient. with Inn disease, is to convincethemto avoid taking litrte colds. Many think Ifthey take my medicines they should et" so mat-
terhow careleas they may beIn that way. the• great error, for if any one will read overmany eases which I have pablldited from time totime, they will find that modal them were thoseof persons who were • contleed to their bode andmild not take cold, and by this careful avoidanceof cold the lunge were heated. Ph and advisetheir patients to go out and Inhale thefresh air,but do they core by so dirket Let the hundreds
at deaths by consumption In 'very city answerthe question.

I wouldrather risk a path= In• tight, lily owl.Mated reomdhan let them go out and take a
slight 4016. Many who have bean clued by mymettletnea, when theatauseaes broke, wereso offen,dye, that one could hardly remain In the rosin,and yet they got wall wittunitexpormre tothe open

The great reasons why physicians do not cureammumptlan te, that they try to do too mush;hey give medicine tostop the Cough, tostep thentsitt sweats,koala freer, and by Itodole, theydenote the whole digandre Tams, locking upthe secretions, and eventually the patient dies.What I do Is to first make a careful eaamiztatlwith my liceptrometer, and had lam enodeft. I &swathe patient how to usetheOmedits, and thus cam him. IArnow very well thatItIs uspouthis tomake new Innp,ereroorestore
, the portion that is destroyail, lint Iknow at thesame time au cavities in_ the sal ulcers-tie= th the Lunn and Dronebisd tubes can behealed, andjust amh eases are cared by the proper
Na of Scheselve ',Palomino ElyenWrand 4MaIS.
drake edlanwhllsi they are dying deny underthe ordinary treat:neat of physician&
It la a greet mistake common among many Intekllama pascal. that there are ineditiers which willpurify the blood. Whoa th ne blood la diseased tt

cannot be parldwit la the the tamea erseam muter la the mite= and will hare to be car.
ried out of the system by the mans which areappals:tad for that purpose and replaced by newblood, whichcan be had byImproving the nutritivefunctions sod setting Wm dlgestlea appetites Ingood wantingorder. The stomach, liverand bowelsace* metered to • healthy condition. the aaabondenee of good, nouruhieg food will makenew blooderblea will Salim; Se it were, and takethe place of that which is dateaud, and thussop-ply the went iree body.
Tee Purimßraveis one of the most rah*.able medicines known. Itla nuttier:a, powerfullytonic, end beeline to Well. It to readily digestedand absorbed Into the blood to which it Imparts

Its healing propertlee. I know no medicine thathas done or can do as much to rebuild, worismutand broken4own conditions Welts system.
Soneace,s Besse-mu Togto I.Metalledfromseaweed,combined withother tonicand alterativeroots and baths, te such a manneru to make Itdecidedly pleasant meelclne basin a powerfultable elect, withoutthe terrible dlsastroue mulls

arising from akeeolle stimulants. The SeaweedTook produces tasting results, thoroughly
orating the Mammal and Means' system, andenabling It to eliminate and make taw healthy
blood, the food which may be used for that pur-pose. It is so would,rill in its.nets, thata irlya.,
glass gullwill ingest a hearty meal, anda little ofit taken before breakfast wW give a tone to thestomach which fewmedicines possess the power of

TerMasons= Prase may betaken withentiresafety by all ages and conditions, nem nandall thegood results that can be al:deuced front calomel orany of the mercurial medicines, and without anyof their hurtfulresults. They same out of the,system thefeculent and wernont matters reasonedand di/Molted by my Seaweed Tonle and PlilmonkSyrup. Is wilt be seen that all three of my inedl.eines are named In meat rises tocum OomumpMontand, I.fact, my large experienceenables msto decide any they have cured more mum of thatdisuse thanthatzomblziations of medians knownto Ilan.
In the various editionsof pamphlets I lava pub-halted many of the moat woriderfulGuru of Pul.

moue), Uorimaption en retort ,Persoea manywithboth lunge affeetairsonittlines large cavitiestocgs lung,healed over by my meueisea. are now
hying and enjoying Smiled health. Iwilier*a few euesand 'sleet themfrom &Mama pans ofthe country, so that those who with may Miaowwrite to Monier mote positive information.Item. Henry Norgau,a minister 'of high reputein the city of Hostob, and. well Mown our theUnited States Ili man of great ability. wuenredLidfailed. um mediates. after all other treatment*
halfailed. „Hirt=often Min writing to me withregard to the bete la bis was, and 11lWare%MOWSas the mu." A full statement of hi/ eaumay be sun in my pamphlet He had profusehemorrhage of the lunp, and wee very muchemulated.

Banat H. nesetin, of Marlin/ton, N. ..T.; Vascured or Sambas Mot Met/nutu diseases. di theIlea* be eceuneneed what the medicines be wasalmost a manof sores. de le now, pet hotly wedand attributer Ids cwoentirely to my medleude.Marne Xech,,,farywr,. Using war Petersburg, Na•toning county, Onto, Wasa tellbadtoo. of PulmonaryCansueuttlon, and was entirely enrol by my medicines.Ile I. toetttnown in that momently, and Aar been thewane medic, ing with etanyetriwneinonto to goam r, and with great num& His Photo-rank, toth Wore and eller he was cured, can be teen
ot my

s.
dyad% Dr.Keyser, 101 Toad &reel, Pittsburgh,Pittsburgh,Pmt

WM= avkiiatlar, of Pittsburgh, Pa, wascured of a very bad case of Dyspepsia awl Myr:Complalas by the Liesweett Towle 0114 MandrakeNUE. .

Mn. ?ration°. lobneomWife of Oat. .ToMum.now Mt:ft on No. IsW. Third Woo; Wll/Ismo•bury, rt, Y., nee oared of?Meow'', 00en",.tloa and Is now al Marty a 5014 Wy ea canbe
Mu litykeri Pecketan. of Etninalvilla, It Z.,wananother remarkable spun ofPuimoaary Coo-onmptlon. 1110wildeate la attested b 7 Maalert,.sunand othetwellknown ottlzens.
Mn. ions Dube" ,et. Wankindton City; was

cued' of abad cue of Dropepalaand Liver Clore.plaint,' flan 'WU- wedwomaikaintne coin:plain.
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'COMM, BRIIBIIM, BUTTONS. MO-
Itoooo 'WlLLETS,Paaltalv*Boisaors. Fancy
0004 TOM Beakets, tai itizetally, wholesale
azufratall. at : •

1. O. uturms,
No. toi Market street.

pITTSBURGH AND CONNELL&
VILLE ILULEOAD 1:10. FIRST MOST:GAGE TURTLE ONE= Drnetatt 00N.

,

STENOTION BONDS.—llolderaare berth" nett.thantheMoen 0011M11 ea theabove BombOng Magnet Ist, be•paid WI and atterthatdayan presentation and delivery at the lardNational Bank. Woadstreet.
PAGI4Jyl.ls4nonaualt t3earetary and

Vllsll2/AilLiKa," (BLOOD OORB. )--+-• A. most remark artists and positivesereter"15080F%BliNUAL&TISItYNLIDBAL.GthlA., M' tea' PAltifisDA and •
emes of the El

. tis a Tonin,-Ittvos the!indite, psitosts aISevtion and who restores t.M physical stienfliasunit =Ha but a $oO Plinio /IIvirtue..For sale by
nail= JUBSTreit,Druggist

km can=Sattthlieldend fourth strrota
•ALEJL AMEN.

xrivaal7Rwskamra4
No. URI !mirth street, Pittsburgh, Pa. COPS LIRof all !lads. ORAPRS, GLOVDI4.add=aeriptdoa of PunatalPuralslung GoodsRoams opm day and light. Hausa aad Clarriagofurnished. Esszazscuis—Rey. David Ken. D.LL,JacobAL Millerbs; Dr .les Tboiaas Calm-Zig.R . Jetrlard
LEAD

PIPE aft timmr =AD.
LEAS PIPEof alms and thlokneasea.sum= LEAD, of any ildakneal on hand andILA" to .aa7l3 GORDON. Adollt.JetoinadGanunlisinaManama. Ho. toil Boxual strut,

STIOCZL-BAILEY, BTOOK BROKERS,
anwirs was,.

•

Tn. Bankers a oll Brokers Board tussled ndo9fedthe following

RATES OF COMMISSION
N not be governed thereby tram thie dotsBrooks selling at OS sad new. aweKremsda. do. al =dug to per nat.de. Os. OS do. •tod, lye awn.do. do. $J and over. Xj el t Per MI6fen

VLOBENO OUT OF BALI: OF SUMLIE GOODS to make room

FOR FALL GOODS.
Goode at peat bargain. Wlll sell to wholesale

custom:anat. Vim York and Boston prices. Oall
soon sad some these bards/nit at

I. FL BORLAND'S,
se MAZE= RTBZET,,

hie &mond door from rum.

RIMRIDran
BALLST, ARIL & CE/4.

.ft. 167 Smithfield Sired,
PITTSBITEGII, PM

Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe,

33 IA 33 3:11.
wholesale tumidlag boas* tot P/ruabers,Male.Slabl, oolas Water, Gas and Steilol.Pelops;Mon, ire.% Pipe aid Sttlage, as Iowa;.

earsour spate for Knowles' and. EdWWIIPatent t team Yorep,Thiali (applies aneed longfelt cy oil men, for a penny thatwill.anhanzt rap.idly arid -work with _calm and certainty telt/ant'CatalunaSaogreat a* Open&
Za-CtrdensollsitaL jyfrx

ponatalioz.
CASH INSIMMIC COMPANY

Of Pittsbin.gh.
OPPXOE. 57'FOMTH

MMEVEI 811/LDISKI.
ISAAC IL PERWOCII,L_ProsIdest.
JOHN irENSINGS.Woo President.TllO/IAS QUAIIAIL Seareitam7.

- •

CART. FL s, GRACE).. t.
ago R B,lmpictorof Steamers.)

11181111103 AGAINST LOSS BY NIM
Insures Steamboats and Cargoes.

Oil In Inman ran to PlLna44lol4 NearIrtgoletifaauad oVtlamostfavorabla lamas -
ISAAC M. PENNOOE, Pregnant.
JOHNY. JENNINGS. Vim P.Ui4e .

' DIZICITORS:rt../ - .;aka ameottsaasA,NOW aRUI
_

,Job. 8 Donnanaa ..W. H. E Hawliver Jr.Daniel swum', S. H. allnailikAlegikodcw Ott,
.

,
_ .

•te27:lml
CLEANSE THE BLOOM—With ow-raiDi, disordered and vitiatedbid, you saedeka IIover. Itmay burst out InPlmpleaor /Sores,or In come active &mime, wit may merely teenyou Listless depressedand good for nothing. Butyen Cannet havegood health while your blood brim-

=. Averes NIADBAPARILLA purge) cat thewswith,and stimulates the organs of Ufa tatovigoroisaction, restoring be healthand exdisease. Hence It rapidly CUM a varietdelcitiogplaints which are canoed by Impurityof bloOd,lush as Scrofula or Kiwis Erg, Tenon, Dicers,sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Blonde,, &at, Si. An.thanes Fire, You or .Eryriprias, Tenn or SaltScold ,Bead, Ring Werm, Cancer or Cancerous ru-mcora, SoreEyes,Female Igsam such as ketiorton,/17arg i;7=2= White,, Sterility, also .91ph-
, Ll*/ Corp/aims end ffneetDimoau. "fry A.711:6'5 SAIIBAPAZILIAL, and see foryourself the imrprlaine activity with which LScleanses the blood ancures thew disorders.larDtiMotlab yearssthepublic/moo been misledZirof rtptiallattroa lt:arelgir.re llitglsrtLesseebeen frauds upon the sick, for they not only eon-Min little, Ifany-, Sarsaparilla, but often no curs;tire properties whatever. Hence, bitter disep.

Web:cent bee followed the use of the various es-Waste of Sarsaparilla which flood the market,untilthe name Itselfhas-become !synonymous withimposition and cheat. Stillwe call this compoundSarsaparilla"and intend to supply suba remedyas ahall rescue the load of obloquy which restsopen It. Wo thinkwe have ground for balieybig
it ha. 'Btu= villa are Irresistible bythe ordhie•ry run of theMassa It Is Intended to.enre. Wecan onlyassure the sink, thatwe offer them thebest alterative which we know how to produce,and we have reason to believe, It Ls b_y far themost e ff ectual pectin& of the blood yet &waveredby any body.

Arena CMIIIIIII. 7ritroltez is so chiversally
known to :mass every other remedy for theßeureZiilCiZuf aumpiltri„=thee Aid of
Oonscunp ve Patients in advanced stages Of thedisease, that It Is =elm here to recount the ed.draw of Its virtues. The worldknows them,

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Am& Co. Lol, ass,and sold by B. A. Yearrecromr h SOS,welandK byallDruggit.

A7EB 2.!'11.114,itERS.
uranp nava

7-30 LA oa n.
THIRD RATIONAL B.
,„,, it Weed 1414 vid until go

- i
or ran trzasso swami

. sproar,AGIMT at AVOak% 11. 8.aipxB
out Um Wolof Me

Sevi3n-altirty

Poi/INTLAAt LOAN OF' THE. .Mo'lll4'
AND TEN

Loan ill al.()NiCirtigt
RONVERTEBLE IZMO

V. B. 0;40 OM PRA
GOLD M":IMMgG BNID/3.

lerldberal comzilolatsWowed JOdealem

L 73. TAVINCISTM.'Cables

MONO ILITIOiIit
Of Pifto3urgh.l

Caner of natal and Liberia
Special A, or Ay Clooka Cat tie gals Of

NEWEGMINM:MMTTLOAN
'4 Ws Is etsithly the;People's LotyN .aret thttth'&sorbed at therate et stout Are .thaspee day.Time bond* boaan Warm et

•Pwo - 11:14.zetiso. ',Peer ILlsav
net bombed dame,and we eenvertlble at Mits.!Ur Into V. S. Flee-Twenty Mx rot Mot Gobi,Booting Bends,

Full womainleins all! be allowed toIBaaluns, sad Brokers, who revalue fez
C. EL DIMAS, Culitat

Tliaysamiin 3

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
Of Pittsburgh. .

nutted by the Capitalittrzaalsed cadet.
Stated Pa., 18161 sl,ooo,ooo.lttataq Law lA§

CNA Bank bee been detlgnstel •

I)*POSITABIir
•

, OF TOO

United States Treasury,
earl appointee'aged fez the seta of Cho

7-80 ' Xiclo 7•Cf -
Everypan/tunny willresabh beorezed So tweeters cm pt.Ike ming fp.

aptra mtrartay, cualaer.

MIIIMI
The calebistal

Wheeler & Wilson
SEIM MUSD

wee weeded the itze—e Dianntlenl—at the •letenational Show, heldet S tettin, Preened, few week" den,se the Dartsewing trianine ionall end-
luta Purposes.",—How lasnlca, lye Mtn.

!JIB VII —FILER b MUDS
!Lock, atteb Seivitig lffactilnes
emend thei hlahealdl=l aS the
great laternathinal

xOIGHs~4Y pr
whenallthe Eachtnes Dimesad America Mara ootapetitlaraWholesale and Beal! .&dw Boom.
'O. 27 Midi Btreet, Putabargx

E.'P.-C4ll/12M18 4
' tote atvat.


